
 

 

RECEPTION offers a relaxed check-in and check-out experience with quick access to Guest Services and the Gift Shop. 

FACT SHEET 
 
LOCATION 
Veligandu Island Resort & Spa is the gem of the Indian Ocean. A whimsical tropical paradise of swaying palm trees, pow-
dery sand beaches, crystal clear water and exuberant coral reefs, teeming with abundant marine life. This lush island 
escape offers privacy and tranquillity that nourishes one’s wellbeing. Surrounded by a beautiful lagoon, the island is 600 
meters long by 150 meters wide and stretches over about 22 acres (9 hectares). Your seaplane transfer is a scenic 25-
minute flight from Velana International Airport.  
 
ACCOMMODATION 
Tranquility beckons at Veligandu with only 91 villas on this beautiful resort, guests can enjoy leisurely excitement between 
private escapes. The resort features 20 Sunset Jacuzzi Water Villas, 34 Jacuzzi Water Villas, 10 Water Villas, 16 Jacuzzi 
Beach Villas and 11 Beach Villas. All feature tropical décor, a king size bed, wood or tile floors, private porch with furniture, 
air-conditioning, overhead ceiling fan, sitting area, stocked minibar with refrigerator, complimentary tea/coffee, espresso 
machine, IDD telephone, 40 inch flat screen cable TV, DVD/CD player, iPod docking station, free WiFi, personal safe, 
partially open-air bathroom with rain shower, double sinks, bath accessories, hairdryer, bathrobes, nightly turndown 
service and complimentary use of chaise lounges and beach towels at the beach and pool. Electricity is 220VAC, 50HZ 
with standard UK socket-outlets. 

• Sunset Jacuzzi Water Villas (86 sqm) suspended over the water, in the lagoon and the best address for an island 
getaway. These villas offer you a secluded hideaway, a staircase into the ocean, a private Jacuzzi for two ‘under 
the stars’ and the most magnificent views of all. Unparalleled sunset view from your own private deck. 

• Jacuzzi Water Villas (86 sqm) suspended over the water lagoon and the best address for an island getaway. 
These villas offer you a secluded hideaway, a staircase into the ocean, a private Jacuzzi ‘under the stars’ and the 
most magnificent views of all. 

• Water Villas (58 sqm) slip away to your own private ocean getaway and enjoy the luxury of direct access to the 
turquoise waters of the ocean via the staircase on the sun-kissed veranda of your Water Villa. 

• Jacuzzi Beach Villas (86 sqm) this prime ocean-front local offers indulgent escapes for you to enjoy with a private Jacuzzi. 
Unwind in your villa after an energising day on Veligandu’s sun-kissed sandbank. 

• Beach Villas (71 sqm) soak up scenic views over the sparkling lagoon from the comfort of your Beach Villa amid 
lush greenery and just a step away from the beach.  



 

 

 
RESTAURANTS & BARS 
Veligandu offers some of the best restaurant and bars in the Maldives, with a scrumptious selection of cuisine and drinks 
form around the world. The Dhonveli Restaurant serves ‘all you can eat’ buffet style meals for breakfast, lunch and 
dinner, in a traditional open-air, sand floor, thatch roof dining room. Madivaru offers ‘optional’ al fresco feasts and 
experiential beach dining with carefully selected à la carte cuisine, featuring fresh grilled seafood and prime beef. The 
resort also offers a snack menu at the pool and in-villa-dining. 
 
With a variety of venues, each with a unique twist on beachside hospitality, Veligandu has something for every taste 
and occasion, make the most of your vacation and try them all.  
 
Thundi Bar features coverage of international sporting events with beautiful views of the sandbank, your favorite drinks 
on hand and a snack menu. Athiri Bar is situated at the opposite end of the island and welcomes guests aged 12 years 
and older, a vibey bar and the perfect rendezvous for a nightcap. Both bars are on the beach with al fresco decks over-
looking the lagoon. 
 
SPORTS AND RECREATION  
The resort boasts beautiful white sandy beaches, a magnificent lagoon, an excellent house reef for snorkeling and a 
sparkling infinity pool overlooking the beach for a relaxing getaway. Guests have access to the volleyball court, badmin-
ton, football ground, fitness center and fishing excursions including morning, afternoon and deep-sea trips to enjoy 
between your relaxing moments. 
 
THE GAMES ROOM – a fun way to spend an afternoon in air-conditioned bliss and a bit of friendly rivalry, here you can 
enjoy a game of table tennis, billiards, darts or foosball. 
 
OCEAN DIVE CENTRE - featuring guided diving, equipment and accessory sales, rentals, repairs, and a complete PADI 
instructional program.  
 
OCEAN SPORTS CENTRE - for rental and instructional lessons, including windsurfing, water skiing, scooter snorkeling, 
wakeboarding, jet skiing, catamarans, kayaks, and other motorized water sports. 
 
DUNIYE SPA - provides a tropical spa experience for women and men, focused on wholeness, simplicity, purity and 
quality. The therapist’s healing energy combines with Asian massage techniques and chemical-free, pure organic prod-
ucts to create a natural, holistic and personalized approach to caring for each guest’s health, beauty and well-being.  
 
ENTERTAINMENT - includes a nighttime program featuring a Maldives’ culture & history presentation, Bodu Beru cul-
tural dance show, DJ disco, divers’ video, movies, glow dance party, live band, saxophone night and a lending library, 
where you can take or donate a book and more! 
 
ACTIVITIES - a place filled with island experiences that create timeless memories. Escape with guided excursions, in-
cluding snorkeling, fishing, island hopping, sightseeing to Rasdhoo Island, sunset cruises, a star gazing cruise, whale 
shark excursion and a Male’ excursion. Try your hand on one of the board games at Thundi Bar, including chess, check-
ers, and scrabble. 
  
Broadband Internet Connection - at Veligandu we understand how important it is to share your journey with the people 
in your life and those quick ‘catch-ups’. We also know that your holiday is the perfect time to escape and disconnect 
from the hustle and bustle of everyday life. It’s all about balance, so we offer guests’ free Wi-Fi in all villas and select 
public areas to ensure a great holiday experience. 
 
INTERNET CAFÉ – this island nook offers a computer to access the internet, web-based email, surf the web or connect 
via social media. Rates and packages are available at the Guest Services in the Reception. 
RAALHU PHOTO - professional photography service on-site to capture those picture-perfect memories that will last a 
lifetime. 
 
SHOPPING - The Gift Shop features a complete selection of Swimwear, Sportswear, Batik, Veligandu Logo wear, Books, 
Jewelry, Artwork, Crafts, Sundries, Snacks, Magazines, Tailor shop services and more! 
 



 

 

TAILOR SHOP- There is nothing as luxurious as getting clothing custom made. Our master tailor will work with you to 
create a fashion statement of your choice in a short time. Pick the fabric that you want from our fabric collection. 
 
MEETING AND BANQUET FACILITIES - an intimate, air-conditioned meeting room with a projector and chart, seating up 
to 20 delegates. 
 
ALL INCLUSIVE PLUS PACKAGE - enjoy exceptional value with this ‘optional’ plan, which includes unlimited ‘all you can 
drink’ alcoholic and non-alcoholic beverages’ all day and night; plus water, soft drinks, fruit juice, beer, wine, coffee, 
tea, iced coffee and iced tea, as well as assorted snacks from the minibar and one half bottle of Champagne; 24-hour 
snack menu in Thundi Bar, which switches to a special snack menu and includes pizzas, burgers and ice-cream served 
between 10h00 – 19h00; one Sunset Cruise; one Kuramathi or Rasdhoo excursion; one half hour group lesson for snor-
keling and windsurfing; and free use of kayaks and windsurfers. Indulge yourself in some exceptional fine dining cuisine 
with our 20% discount on all food items at Madivaru Restaurant (not valid for special events) and one lunch or one 
dinner at Madivaru Restaurant for every 5-night stay guests.  
 
Enjoy 20% discount from selected spa treatments at Duniye Spa during the first two day of your stay. 
 
HONEYMOON PACKAGES - Veligandu invites couples to celebrate their love, rekindle their spark or simply enjoy ethe-
real intimacy in secluded, idyllic surroundings. Celebrate a renewal of vows as you bask in barefoot reflections or com-
memorate wonderous connections with a wedding ceremony at the Wedding Pavilion in a symbolic ceremony. 
 
CHILD POLICY - Veligandu accommodates guests of all ages in the Beach Villas, and only guests aged 12 years and older 
in Jacuzzi Beach Villas, Water Villas, Jacuzzi Water Villas and Sunset Jacuzzi Water Villas. 
 
MEDICAL CLINIC - the resort has a resident doctor who will attend to your healthcare needs. 
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